Women’s Health Men’s Health Children’s Health

Treatment Package Prices (Guide):

Full range of treatments and
diagnostics available - some of our
most popular include:

Children's Health
Cosmetic

Diagnostics from:

Breast Augmentation Bilateral

£5,000
£6,000

MRI

£510

Breast Reduction Bilateral

Cat Scan

£540

Skin Lesion Removal

XRAY
Echocardiogram
ECG

£500

Cardiology Screening for active / sporty children

£95
£310
£77

Physiotherapy from:

£900

General
Carpal Tunnel Release

£1,295

Colonoscopy (Diagnostic Endoscopy of Colon)

£1,250

Gallbladder Surgery

£3,990

Inguinal Hernia Repair (keyhole)

£2,550

Varicose Vein Treatment with Radio Frequency

£2,995

First Appointment

£50

Follow Up

£40

First Hydrotherapy

£70

Excision of Endometriosis (keyhole)

£2,115

Follow Up Hydrotherapy

£55

Hysterectomy (keyhole)

£2,950

Group Hydrotherapy

£8

Gynaecology - Women's Health

Joints and Orthopaedics
Hip Replacement

£9,000

Injection into Joint

£300

Knee Arthroscopy

£2,880

Shoulder Rotator Cuff Repair

£4,200

Urology - Men's Health
Circumcision

£1,500

Repair of Prostate Endoscopic (TURP)

£4,870

To Book a Consultation
For further information or to book a consultation
please contact our Private Patient Team:
Tel: 01234 792000 Fax: 01234 795700
Email: bridgesclinic@bedfordhospital.nhs.uk
Or visit our website www.bridgesclinic.co.uk
For most procedures you will need a referral letter
from your GP. If you are unsure, please contact us
and we can advise you.

Bridges Clinic
Private Healthcare at
Bedford Hospital
www.bridgesclinic.co.uk

Bridges Clinic opened in 2018 and

Consulting Rooms

is part of Bedford Hospital NHS Trust
providing a focus for our growing private
healthcare service. We offer most medical
specialties as well as cosmetic procedures,
diagnostic imaging, physiotherapy,
endoscopy suite, pathology and pharmacy.

We have six private consulting rooms, located at Bridge
House on the Bedford Hospital South Wing site, offering
free parking for private patients, comfortable reception
and waiting area with complimentary tea and coffee, as
well as a welcoming team to guide you through your
healthcare journey.

We work hard to protect our reputation
for excellence and welcome patients
from all health insurers and self-funding
patients.

Rapid access to consultants and services

Bridges Clinic - for the local community

An appointment with a suitable consultant will usually be
offered within a few days and surgical procedures
arranged as soon as possible, if required.

Bedford Hospital has been providing private
healthcare, alongside our NHS care, for over 20 years
and our mission is to provide first-class, affordable
private healthcare for the local community. We offer a
safe, comfortable and welcoming environment
combined with a responsive service so you can be seen
quickly and by the consultant of your choice.

As soon as your private referral comes in, usually from your
GP, you will be contacted and booked in for an
appointment as soon as possible. Alternatively, you can call
our Private Patient Team direct for advice and self-referral
where possible.

Part of the NHS
Our Private Patient Service is part of Bedford Hospital
NHS Trust which gives the reassurance of the full range
of support and emergency response services, including
Intensive Care Unit and High Dependency if ever these
are needed. By choosing to receive your care through
Bridges Clinic you are contributing to Bedford Hospital
as all profits go back into our Trust for the benefit of
the NHS, our patients and teams.

Consultants choose Bridges Clinic
We strive to attract and retain the best consultants in
Bedford. All our private consultants hold substantive
NHS consultant posts, giving you the reassurance that
you're in the best possible hands

Paying for your own treatment
We welcome self-funding patients, you don't need
insurance to have access to private healthcare, and our
prices are affordable.

Insurance networks and self pay options
We are welcomed and recognised by the major health
insurers. If you don't have health insurance, you can just
pay as you go for treatment and services. We have
affordable package price options for the most common
treatments and procedures and will provide you with a
detailed quote of all your expected costs prior to any
treatment, so there are no surprises.

Private healthcare means choice. You can see the
consultant you want at a time suited to you and have
fast access to a diagnosis, any tests required and the
treatment which is right for you.
We have a range of self - pay package prices which give
you the assurance of knowing all the costs up-front.
Our fixed price packages include your pre-operative
assessment, consultant-led treatment, with follow ups
and six months aftercare should you need it.

